Performance evaluation of a capillary electrophoresis electrochemical chip integrated with gold nanoelectrode ensemble working and decoupler electrodes.
This paper presents a capillary electrophoresis poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) based microchip for electrochemical detection applications featuring embedded gold nanoelectrode ensemble (GNEE) working and decoupler electrodes. In fabricating the microchip, the GNEE films are pressed directly onto the metallic electrode structures using a hot embossing technique, and the microfluidic channels are then sealed using a low-temperature azeotropic solvent bonding method. The detection performance of the microchip is evaluated using dopamine and catechol analytes for illustration purposes. The experimental results show that the GNEE working electrode provides a significantly higher signal response than that obtained from a bulk gold electrode when applied to the detection of dopamine analyte. Compared to a conventional bulk palladium decoupler electrode, the GNEE decoupler electrode reduces both the amplitude of the charge current (3.5 nA vs. 18.7 nA) and the baseline drift at higher separation voltages. The measured baseline current drift for the microchip equipped the proposed GNEE decoupler electrode is around three times smaller than the microchip with the palladium decoupler electrode under the applied separation electric field from 40 V/cm to 240 V/cm. Finally, when detecting a mixture of 1mM dopamine and 1mM catechol, the calculated signal response of the microchip with a GNEE decoupler electrode is approximately five times higher than that obtained from a microchip with a bulk Pd decoupler electrode, resulting in the detection limit of 1 microM for the proposed GNEE-based microchip device. Overall, the results indicate that the proposed capillary electrophoresis-electrochemical detection (CE-ED) microchip with embedded GNEE working and decoupler electrodes provides an ideal solution for sample detection in lab-on-a-chip and micro total analysis applications.